






African Experience, Development, and the 
Metaphysical Radicalism of the African Humanities
Abstract
African colonial experience in the South of the Sahara, a product of African social­cultural 
interaction with European colonialist globalisation of foreign values, is often perceived, no­
tably in some African humanities (as against the social sciences) as posing a predicament to 
African socio­cultural development. The situation has generated a spurious, metaphysical 
understanding that the African predicament stems necessarily from what her colonialist ex­
periences have created of her cultures and human nature – a negative psychic inheritance. 
This is indicated mostly by the radicality of some proffered panaceas to the African predica­
ment, say, violent revolution, existential suicide, cultural revivalism and acquiescence in the 
African fate. The paper argues that the understanding of African colonialist experience as 
a crippling challenge to African development runs deep in the consciousness of some Afri­
can elite today, breeds disillusionment and hopelessness in the possibility of reversing the 
African predicament, and serves as an alibi for social vices. It, therefore, urges the need for 
a more collaborative, practical and strategic programme for the purpose of deconstructing 
the popular “irrationality” that is embedded in African cultures, and hence, to re­humanize 

















tious”,	 “incapable	 of	 logical	 reasoning”	 and	 “lacking	 in	 good	 self-govern-
ance”	 in	order	 to	 justify	 the	colonialists’	prescription	and	 legitimization	of	
alien	forms	of	social	institutions	and	practices	which	unjustly	functioned	to	
promote	 the	 (hidden)	 purpose	 of	 domination	 or	 hegemony	 and	 relation	 of	
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al	events,	activities	and	 realities	of	Africa	 today	–	 including	Frantz	Fanon,	











fects	 of	 colonialism	 in	 the	African	 scene	 could	 be	 turned	 around.	 But	 this	




African	 experience	 poses	 an	 exceptional	 predicament	 which	 cannot	 possi-
bly	be	remedied	through	normal	means	of	affecting	positive	social	change,	
however	Africans	may	 strive.	This	understanding	 is	what	 this	 paper	 labels	
“metaphysical	radicalism”.
By	metaphysical	radicalism,	I	mean	simply	excessive	or	extreme	metaphysi-














































The Language of Assimilation 
of the African Social Condition
One	of	the	earliest	widely	read,	and	practical	works	on	the	devastating	con-
sequences	of	colonialism	in	Africa	was	written	by	the	Nigerian	literary	art-
















































colonial	 times.	Salient	examples	 include	Walter	Rodney’s	How Europe un­
derdeveloped Africa (1972); Frantz	Fanon’s	Black Skin, White Masks	(1967) 
and	The Wretched of the Earth (1978); Chinweizu	 Ibekwe’s	The West and 
the Rest of Us (1975);	George	Ayittey’s	Africa Betrayed (1993);	Abiodun	A.	
Oyebola’s	Black Man’s Dilemma (1979); Basil	Davidson’s	The Black Man’s 
Burden: Africa and the Curse of the Nation­State (1992); and	Tsenay	Sere-




dehumanisation	of	Africans	 in	 the	sense	 that	 they	 tend	 to	deny	Africans	of	
their	natural	human	capability	to	affect	 their	environment	positively	and	to	
adapt	to	the	social	conditions	they	find	themselves,	however	harsh	they	might	
be.	The	 language	 is	an	example	of	how	people	ought	not	 to	 rubbish	 them-
selves	as	 it	violates	and	demeans	 the	dignity	of	African	corporate	 integrity	
and	diminishes	the	African	natural	right	to	moral	self-preservation.	They	tend	
to	create	and	institutionalise	undesirable	concepts	by	which	Africans	tend	to	












for	 resorting	 to	“supernatural	or	 fatalistic	metaphysical	causal	explanations	
for	 phenomena,	 such	 as	 the	African	 predicament,	 that	 can	 be	 causally	 ex-
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which	emanate	from	it.	For	if	the	last	shall	be	the	first,	this will only come to pass after a murder­
ous and decisive struggle between the two protagonists (…) [The	programme	of	decolonisation]	
can only triumph if we use all means to turn the scale, including, of course, that of violence (…) 
the	native	who	decides	to	put	the	programme	into	practice,	and	to	become	its	moving	force,	is	
ready	for	violence	at	all	times.	From	birth,	it	is	clear	to	him	that	this	narrow	world,	strewn	with	
prohibitions,	can only be called to question by absolute violence.”	[Emphases	are	mine]	(Fanon,	
1978:	36)
For	Fanon,	as	for	other	advocates	of	violent	revolution,	only	a	violent	revolu-
















not	 the	white	colonial	masters”	 (Bamidele,	2010).	The	stress	on	 the	exclu-


































































cultural	 transformations.	This	 implies	 that	 more	 than	 the	 sheer	 occurrence	


























Kane’s	L’Aventure ambiguë (Ambiguous Adventure)	as	a	classic	recast	of	the	
pathology	 of	 alienation.	 In	 this	 novel,	 according	 to	 Irele,	 the	 hero,	 Samba	
Diallo,	represents	the	African	who	suffers	from	a	dual	consciousness	(schizo-
phrenia?),	the	mental	dilemma	of	being	a	composite	of	two	cultural	heritages,	












































The	principle	 thus	confers	personhood	and	humanity	on	 the	 individual	and	
ensures	connectedness	with	all	that	possess	the	common	essence,	including	
the	ancestors	and	 the	yet	unborn	generations.	 It	 is	 for	 this	 reason	 that	vic-
tims	of	suicide	were	denied	normal	burial	rites,	and	were,	 instead,	dumped	















(1982:	11)	shares	the	view	that	Chinua	Achebe’s	Arrow of God and	Camara	



















Toyin	 Falola	 (Oke,	 2006:	 333–335).	As	 if	 to	 indicate	 how	 fashionable	 the	
trend	has	become,	Oke	quotes	two	Nigerian	political	leaders,	Tunde	Adeniran	






























































































African	cultural	 revivalists	do,	 then	one	would	be	saddled	with	 the	burden	











“Because	 in	general,	 such	cross-fertilisation	 is	 so	 familiar	a	 feature	of	 ‘globalisation’,	 it	has	
become	truistic	to	observe	that	one	cannot	define	exactly	where	one’s	worldview	leaves	off,	and	
another	begins.”	(Lauer,	2003:	25)
In	other	words,	even	 if	 there	had	been	no	colonial	 incursion	 into	Africa,	 it	
would	still	have	been	practically	impossible	to	undertake	a	wholesale	rever-
sion	 to	 the	African	cultural	past	because	 the	present	would	 still	 have	been	













4. Acquiescence in the African Fate
The	fourth	panacea	to	the	African	predicament	which	deserves	consideration	











(How Europe Underdeveloped Africa)	were	right	here	on	the	money	that	neo-colonial	power	
centres	never	granted	Africa	independence.	Contemporary	works	like	Jeffery	Sach’s	The End 
of Poverty, Joseph	Stiglitz	Globalization and its Discontents, John	Perkins	Confessions of an 
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fine,	determine	and	delineate	the	destiny	of	the	African	people.	Rather,	what	
is	worrisome	 is	 that	 the	prolonged	negative	discourse	with	our	practicable	








ment	officials	 that	African	post-colonial	 ills	 –	 including	corruption,	unem-






witches	 and	 wizards	 to	 influence	 and	 manipulate	 personal	 and	 social	 des-
tinies,	 faith	 in	 the	conspiratorial	design	of	 the	West	and	her	allies	 is	easily	
made	gullible	and	justified.	For	while	success	is	commonly	regarded	as	the	









Conclusion: The Strategic need for Deconstruction 














































Given	 that	 the	 problem	 of	 the	African	 experience	 as	 a	 predicament	 is	 one	
of	 a	negative	psychic	 inheritance,	 the	 relevance	of	Derrida’s	 notion	of	de-












which	we	 claim	 is	 fundamentally	 responsible	 for	 the	African	predicament,	
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Jacob Aleonote Aigbodioh
Afričko iskustvo, razvoj i 
metafizički radikalizam afričke humanistike
Sažetak
Afričko iskustvo kolonizacije južno od Sahare, proizvod afričke sociokulturne interakcije s eu­
ropskom kolonijalnom globalizacijom stranih vrijednosti, često se percipira, naročito u nekim 
afričkim humanistikama (a protiv društvenih znanosti) kao predikament za afrički sociokulturni 
razvoj. Situacija je proizvela lažno, metafizičko razumijevanje da predikament nužno proizlazi 
iz iskustva kolonizacije – negativno psihičko nasljedstvo. Najviše se to uočava preko radikal­
nosti nekih preferiranih panaceja za predikament, primjerice, nasilna revolucija, egzistencijsko 
samoubojstvo, kulturni preporod i pomirenje sa sudbinom Afrike. Rad obrazlaže da je razumije­
vanje afričkog iskustva kolonizacije kao sakačućeg izazova afričkom razvoju duboko ukorije­
njen u svjesnost nekih afričkih elita, da rasplođuje razočarenje i beznadnost u mogućnost pre­
okretanja afričkog predikamenta, te takav služi kao alibi za društvene poroke. Stoga rad potiče 
na potrebu za više suradničkim, praktičnim i strateškim programom u svrhe dekonstruiranja 
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Jacob Aleonote Aigbodioh
Afrikanische Erfahrung, Entwicklung und 
metaphysischer Radikalismus der afrikanischen Geisteswissenschaften
Zusammenfassung
Die afrikanische Kolonisationserfahrung südlich der Sahara, ein Produkt afrikanischer sozio­
kultureller Interaktion mit der europäischen kolonialen Globalisierung fremder Werte, wird ins­
besondere in einigen afrikanischen Geisteswissenschaften (und gegen die Sozialwissenschaften) 
oftmals als Prädikament der soziokulturellen Entfaltung Afrikas perzipiert. Die Situation er­
brachte eine falsche metaphysische Auffassung, das Prädikament gehe notwendigerweise aus 
der Kolonisationserfahrung hervor – eine negative psychische Hinterlassenschaft. Dies wird 
am deutlichsten bemerkbar angesichts der Radikalität etlicher bevorzugter Panazeen für das 
Prädikament, beispielsweise der gewaltsamen Revolution, des existenziellen Selbstmords, der 
kulturellen Wiedergeburt und der Versöhnung mit dem Schicksal Afrikas. In dem Artikel wird 
begründet, das Verständnis der afrikanischen Kolonisationserfahrung als beeinträchtigende 
Herausforderung an die Entwicklung Afrikas sei tief im Bewusstsein einiger afrikanischer Eli­
ten verwurzelt, es erwecke die Enttäuschung und Hoffnungslosigkeit bezüglich der Möglichkeit 
einer Umdrehung des afrikanischen Prädikaments und als solches diene es als Alibi für sozi­
ale Laster. Daher steigert die Arbeit das Bedürfnis nach einem mehr kollegial, praktisch und 
strategisch geprägten Programm zum Zwecke der Dekonstruierung populärer, in afrikanische 
Kulturen eingepflanzter „Irrationalität“, und damit zum Zwecke der Rehumanisierung des Ver­





Expérience africaine, développement et 
radicalisme métaphysique des sciences humaines africaines
Résumé
L’expérience coloniale en Afrique au sud du Sahara, résultat de l’interaction socioculturelle 
africaine et de la globalisation coloniale européenne par laquelle ont émergé des valeurs étran­
gères, est souvent perçue, particulièrement dans les sciences humaines africaines (et à l’en­
contre des sciences sociales) comme un obstacle au développement socioculturel africain. La 
situation a produit une compréhension métaphysique fallacieuse selon laquelle les difficultés 
dérivent nécessairement de l’expérience coloniale – héritage psychologique négatif. On ob­
serve cela principalement à travers le radicalisme de certaines panacées privilégiées censées 
remédier à cette situation difficile, à l’instar de la révolution violente, du suicide existentiel, 
de la renaissance culturelle et de la réconciliation avec la destinée africaine. Ce travail dé­
fend l’idée selon laquelle la compréhension de l’expérience coloniale en Afrique, en tant que 
défi mutilé allant à l’encontre du développement africain, est profondément enracinée dans la 
conscience de certaines élites africaines et entraîne de la déception et du désespoir concernant 
la possibilité de renverser cette situation difficile, servant ainsi d’alibi pour les vices sociaux. 
Par conséquent, ce travail souligne la nécessité d’élaborer un programme plus coopératif, pra­
tique et stratégique dans la but de déconstruire les « irrationalités » ancrées dans les cultures 
africaines et ainsi rendre plus humain la compréhension de cette situation délicate africaine et 
ses résolutions.
Mots-clés
expérience	africaine,	radicalisme	métaphysique,	révolution	violente,	suicide	existentiel,	renaissance	
culturelle,	développement
